[Microsurgical reconstruction of the nasal subunit defects].
The nose is composed of several delicate subunits, some of which are difficult to reconstruct if they have been injured. The paper presents the microsurgical technique to repair the nasal subunit defects with the free combined preauricular and auricular flap which well match the nasal tissues in texture, contour and color. The nasal subunit defects were repaired with the combined preauricular and auricular flap which were vascularized by the superficial temporal vascular system. The flap was harvested from the contralateral preauricular and the region of helix crus. The superficial temporal vessels were anastomosed to facial vessels via the vascular grafts harvested from the lateral circumfluent femoral vessels, which were about 10 to 14 cm in length. The helix crus of donor ear was reconstructed with the post-auricular flap. 28 cases were treated, including 3 cases of nasal tip defects, 9 cases of combined nasal alar and sidewall defects, and 16 cases of nasal alar defects. In these cases, the size of the subunit defects varied from 2.5 cm x 1.5 cm to 4 cm x 2.5 cm. 27 cases were successfully repaired with satisfactory results. The contour of reconstructed helix crus in donor site was acceptable. No walking dysfunction of the donor thigh was complained. There is one failed case, and the possible reason is the insufficient blood perfusion to the flaps, which may due to the patient's longtime-smoking status and the hypertension. The technique of free combined preauricular and auricular flap is ideal for the reconstruction of nasal subunit defects.